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. • lEEE TRADE PALLAcres.
-Tb6 leading article in Hunt's Merchants' Ida-

(wine tor Jane, is entitled •"Tbe Union, Past and
Future!. It is written by L IL Darby; Eaq,

a Massachnietta, and is a rejoinder to an wilds

by the Hon. H. M.H. Garnett, of Virginia, pub-
lislie4 in the April number of the Ilagasino.
Altiong the complaints of the North, by lltr. Gar-

nett, ',yea one;that duties had been levied on
imports which imposed unequal burthen on the
'South, 'Theauthor of therejoinder in exhibit-

. .

dug the fallacies of theNirginia advocate for free

trade, presents some troths which the Locofoco
party of this State would do well to consider.
The effect ofa low tariff, such as the priment,. to
hipoictish a country, by encouraging lame
portage* and to cripple, its infant manufac-
tories, is set forth in the followingextracts:—

••"Theft is in. this New World a constant ten.
' dewy -to overtrading,• to overimportotions. It
i‘the country of courage, energy, and hope, of

• daring cad udrenture. When duties on mann-
, ftettnes aro low, importationsare at first large,

manufactures are paralyzed, and soon exports
nreinsufficient, specie isreguired. What is the

,:.,immediate effect? The Banks Curtail, scarcity' of Money ensues, the
The,

previously held
• . witha strong hand, oink in price, and are bur-

., ried to a sacrifice, unless a famine occurs it
Ettrope_, or gold mines are discovered to post-

- pone the consummation. Let no recur to the.
.condition of these States, when coheres of Eng-

* land, whale free trade existed with-the mother
country. . Wore - not the colonists surfeitedwith !
goods, and indebted for one or two years' sup-

:plies,' the 'specie currency. drawn away, labor
cod. piodaee at depressed prices, and bills of
'audit the - general citrate,.? Look at. Howl
Brcurckk to-day; standing side by aide with
Maine, with• nobler streams, with greater re-
soirees .in-timber, minerals, and fisheries:- see;
virtual fret trade established on one side of the

Alta-and our revenue laws on the other, while
• the imitations of both ere virtually republican,

.andmarktheirrelative condition. Ontheone side
is prosperity; activity, and advancement; on the
other, imports in place of manufactures, emigre- ,

Jinn, depression and poverty. Notice on the one
side the merchant indebted to England, artisans
earning thirty per cent lets than in Maine'and

' the greet export, lumber, often sacrificed inEng-
had for freightandcharges."

'Take another view of thesulijeck—the duty
on Imports loss stimulated domestic manufac-

. MIS; •has 'directed New England sapeity to

every process, and led to inventions which have
reduced the cost of production; wenierfollyex-
tended the markets, aided the ,prica of raw ma

-
-

serial, ,arid made exports of many of- our mann-•
&stares. There Istruth, too, the suggestion

, of the British statesman, that every new loom
• , setetwentyplows in motion. AnAmerican loom

gives an impulse to Americaniplowa. An Eng-
llah looms starts, at least, four, plows in Europe
for one In America. Which of them has most
beeditted the American producer° There is,

• too, an incidental effectof manufacturesatbores
. • oftenoverlooked by the polities' theorist; it Is

'the electric effect on property of the growth of
marmfactureaan offset in most Instances to any
extra cost of the home manufacture. Let us

• consider for a moment. another view-I-the di-
version of labor caused byour home manufac-
tures, And the market they furnish for agricul-
tural produce..Level our factories tothe ground,
banish tothe West the million of people whoare

dezzdent on New England =unison:tees to
wheat, corn, airtobacco km the banks of

the Ohio, and convert-the sugar makers of the
14411th into growers of cotton.: Would not Such
Sudden change at once create en overphis of
of wheat; 'corn and tobacco; would not the slave
labor divertedfrom sugar, wheatand tobacco be
thrown upon cotton; and If the loss of one-fifth

• of the cotton crop has in-1850 doubled the price,
teChidi;7lla to farman increase of twenty-

five par tent in the production ofcotton? Again,
•• with the excess of production in the West comes

the loss of the home market in New England,
Which now annaa/ly, absorbs at least twenty mil-

' lions bushels of cereal products and nearly half
a :talon bales of cotton. What effect would

,"titillativeupon the price , of cotton, tobacco and

This writer is no advocate for prohibiting
duties; and such iS not the wish of the 'Whig

All that is asked is each encouragement
and; Support of 'our infantmanufactures as will
enable them to stand, and successfully compete

with the foreignmanufacturer, Ur. Derby says
Ulna were endowed with power to make a tariff

• for the Value, his first-movement -would be to
- follow England, and repeal the duties on drugs,

dyestuffs, and roar material: He would copy

the 'free- trade ,system of.England, about which
are bade° much, Which seems to be based on

OM idea of promoting mannfacWres, and re-
. VoiVini all restrictions en their growth. He
• 'wouldnot dreamof aide:ring fervigebroadcloth,

linens, or iron. But.when it became

-apparent, as Lit now is, that the addithan 'Of fire
ilallare per ten cm iron, would rescue from the
nee*or the saaignee the fornaceSided forges of

„Panuavinnia, and raise from slumbering ore
se portion of the 810,000 tons of iron now

Ili:cried—if anaddition of onecent per yard on
- lrinalins and 'prints, and five cents per yard on

"Ihntees, and twenty cents peryard on broadcloths,
4facific duties, would set thoussndi of spindles

ha-motion, and furnish employment for ethane
iw idle, and the best and meet reliable 'market

:far :ear productions,at home, he would feel it
:rlgh,t totransfer the duty now levied on the raw

ertial tothe.predict 'of pauper labor which
- ens, dot:mese:and ruin our .rainiefOtoeles, and

daidesq the forever's home Market.
. .

'where hs time a Pen:kV:lranian, not
ideallybesotted to party prehadice, whq would

-not say thatsuch a course is wise, jest and pru-
dent? Itmamma to us a matter of Veinier, that

-

werare hero in this Old coramoManualth which
• boaalwayieestained thepolicy - of home protec-

. tire, compelled to struggle against a powerful
Ivety which hu adopted a political creed on

subject which Is destractive of 'all Om best
leduitrisl interests of the State, and ruinous to

• its proaperity and prospects of future compass-
• - tire proper and greatnesa.

The Weebetween reasonable Protection to
Pemnsylvede; interests. and the ,inmost entire

of :those .Interestoaticne beton
Ai people at' the' fall thetas:us: the Whig

- 11y'iertsneceedsi the Democrats willnot venture
, p in the Presidential canvasswithout fitted-

'.;lag some relief to our paralyzed and prostrate
hadultrial interests, and 'the - nest Congress will
givens • bethr tariff. If theDemoo tsts seeeeed,
We mina prepare ourselves to safer on.

.110TE TOMISIUS A YAll3l.'•

Ones& the newest crotehets of the LoUsfeco
DlNlOatey is that " manhai a natural and in.

disputable right to scr much of the earth es Is

necrldiarl for Abs.' maintenance of himself and

•r. his Willy, to guaranteed to 'hint' and his by
-:

whop Ind aslutsr* laws." This sago doctrine ie
---ittributed to Thome" Jefferson and Andrew

janksen; but we do not remee3ber that those
•, • greatmaniere, wrer guilty, of uttering' such an-

Petial4re 'nonsense.
L claimed. " BO much of the eartkae1,q114, .

_

f3s no:emufor the mainteoanee of himself and
breillf." Of course miry man then most be
gainer; and grow his awn,coin and potatoes;
*ll.ft9ot, so much earth -would be useless to

him. - Shoat:Kit so happen that ho would find it
more coniemiel to his taste to make. shoes; or

easts,,-tcr hats, or turoseholdfarnitore, or it might
, 4oe 1401*a newspaper, or prettiesMelanie. or

nikanolattil other Wags that =honest manmay
.,

. .

of sight do, what then is he to. to With this Ludt
' -Or It be Amid happen to be a eldftlais, worth-

4runkell eagehelld;whatirOuld. he do with 1
soMi.MiCh the earth ? "dr tilinig)Le happen

(as serf _often does happen iith pmplewito put

- Roth sockroan& notions) to ins reridesirons (di

en election tos some office, Vast use would that

meek earth-be to 12.40 Or suPpone---which is

the eery best Wag that wa aas tuiroHltss

he hi/ sober, inapt, indistrietts-man, wka
lreriahed to become a farmer, we tell you such
•roan bemoan deer,s to obtain had inany such
way. lie wishes that his land and all the land
around him should haves tangiblevalue, a thing

which cou ld not be =let' the " vote yourself,
farm" policy. Land is cheap, andany EMIwho is

ableto improve s /arm liable to bay one; and
such men would not have the public lands at.alt
upon such conditions.

But again. Suppose a man has already pr.-

chased and Paid for say 160acres of public land,

and is living upon it, and improving it as fast as

his industry and means will enable him ; sup-
pose his farti is etuvounded withunsold public
land, equally good, with his own; and then sup-
pose youadopt the policy contended for by Sen-
ator Walkerenf Wisconsin, and kindred dema-
gogues, what beomes of thepoor fellow who
paid the government twohundred dollars for his
quarter sections ylis land is not taken from

him, it is true but its valuer is taken from it.—

Should he die, and his widow find it necessary

to sell the farm, ihe would soon discover that
she had been. robbed by these very particular
friends of the poor man.

to long as such nonsense was confindto the
purlieus of grog shops, and rose no higher than
the range of the small, irresponsible brawlers
who presideat such places, it war not worthy of
notice; but when Senators in Congress advocate
such doctrines, in letters written to the chiefs of
Locofocoism, sesembled in the 'Tammany wig.
wam, it' becomes the duty of e journalistto
. sound thealarm.

loose P. Walker, one of the 11s:eosin Sena-

tors, is astride of this hobby, h lug to ride in-
to the Presidency upon it! and e landless but

miterrified democracy of New ork—many of

whom have only recently hono d the country

with their presence-7/m* the up their caps
for "hut for President, and farms for'us !"
But thishallo age of progress. Heretofore only
a few were: privileged to run their bands into
Uncle Sam's pocket; but now it seems his pro-
perty is tobe seized and given away to any per-
son thatwants it. Heretofore the honest, Ira-

gal, • and industrious manhad miny advantages

over the idle and the profligate;lint now this an-

ti republican inequality is to be done away.—

All menare tobe equal; and if they cannot re-
main equal, because -one does more work, or
drinks less whiskey than another, then we must,
at'acme future time, derive some other method
to restore the equilibrium.

We ackeonledge the receipt of a finely en-

grandportralt of Hon. IVansta FOARAZD, from

J. J. Gillespie, 76 Wood etreet. The painting
by Lamb(tin, engrattal by Sartain.

- .•TES LONDON P
Very few ofour readers have just concep-

tion of the *minas and rural niaguificence of
the London ;Parka. The following letter from

A. J. Downing, published in theiltorticolturiat
lot: the present month, will help to cense). pro-
per idea of the extensiye trylenn )scenes in the
heart of a great citT
. If everything one sees inEngland lead one to

the conviction that the. English do not, like the
French and G ermans,posseas the genius of high
art, Mere Is no denying that that they far cor-
pus all other nations inAiprofound amanita of
nature. Take, for example, the what end of
London, and what do you see there? Magnifi-

cent pal•ve*, enormous piles of dwellings, Inthe
shape of “terraces," “squares," and "places"—
the same cosily town architecture that you find
everywhere inGm better potoioos of populousand
wealthy capaitils. But if you ask me what
is the peculiar and distinguishing luxury of
this part of London, 1 .answer, in its holding-
'the country in its lap. Intho midst of London,
lie, inan almost connected aeries, the great parka.

'Hyde Park, Begent'S Park, St James' and Green
Parks.

These namesare almost as familiar to you as
the Battery and Washington square, cud I fear
you laborunder the delusion that the former ore
only an enlargement of the letter. Believe me;
you have fallen into as great an error us if von
took the "Brick meeting house" for a suggestion
ofSc Peters. The London parks are actually

like districts of open--country—meadows and
fieilds, country estates, lakes and greens, gar-
dens and shrubberies, with as much mkt), as if
you were in the heart of Cambridgeshire,andas
much seclusion in some pate,at certain hours,
as If youwere one. farmin the Interiorof Pena-

-1 sylvanis. And the -whole Is laid out and treat-
ed in the main, with abroad end noble feeling

ofnatural beauty, quite thereverse of what you
see in the continental cities. This makes-these
parks doubly refreshing to cftisens tired of
straight lines and formal streets, while the con.'
tram hightins the natural charm. trimmer
tossed to his breadth of imitation of nature—-
this creating a piece of wide spread country

11 large enough, to-shut out for the tame all traces .
Of the homes, thoughactually in the midst of a
city, an Amer-bean is sleeps half inclined to be-

litre, (notwithstanding the abundance of evi-
ideateto the contrary,) that theLondonparks are
a bit of the native country, mirprised andfairly
taken prisoner by theoutstretched arms of this

giant of moderncities.
• t

?St. lames' Park and Green Park are enormous
I pieces ofreal pleasure ground scenery—withlarosd

glades of torf;nobbs trees'rich names of shrub-
bery and flowering plants—lakes filled with rare
water fowl, and the proper surroundings,

to two royal palaces, and the finest private
houses in.Londow; but still, ell open to the
enjoyment of hundreds of thousand daily.—
Yoalook out neon.' the forester verdure in Green
Park, as you sit in the windows of our present
Minister's fine nuausion in Piccadilly, astonished,
at thebreadth and beauty ofthe greenlandscape,

which seems to you more like a glimpse into

one of the loveliest plessure-groonde on the

Hudson, thanthe belongings of the great me-
tropolis

But the pride of London is in Hyde Park and
Kensington Gardens, which, together, contain
nearly 800 acres, so that you have tomake a

circuit of nearly seven miles togo over the en-
tire circumference, if you enter Hyde Park be-
tween seven and eight in the morning, .whenall
the world of fashion is asleep, you will Jamey,

after you have left the great gateways and the
fine colossal states of Achilles farenoughbehind
you,to be quite out of sight, that youhave made'
a mistake, and strolled out into the Countryun-
awares. Scarcely a person la tole seen at this

time .ofday, unless it be some lonely foot-pat-

seller, who looks as if he had lost his way, or

his wits, at thleesrly hour. But you see tatad
grass meadows, with scattered groups of trees,

not at all unlike what yen remember on the
smoothbanks of • the Connecticutt,and your int-
premien that you have got astray and quite oat,
of reach of the metropolis, is confirmedbyhear-
ing the tinkle of the sheep-bells saintingflocks
of these •and other pastoral creatures, feeding
quietly on the short turf of the secluded por-
tions of the Park. You walk on till Von are
quite weary, withoutfinding the end of the tut-quite
ter—for Kensington Garden, which la only an-

other and a larger Park, is but the continuation
of Hyde Park--and you turnbask in a sort of
bewildered astonishment at' the vastness and
wealth of a'cityi which can afford such an illim-
itable apace for the pleasure ofair and exercise
of Its inhabitants.

Thiele Hide Park in dishabille. Now go In
again with mein thea fternoon, any time daring
the London season, and you shall see the same
place in full dress, and ,so altered and animated
by the drassatisperrour;that you 'willhardly
identify it as the locale ,of the solitary country

ramble youtoofourmorning.

It is half-pasn the afternoon, and the

fashionable WOrld (who dine at seven all over

England) •is , now, taking. Its morning airing. If
youwill sitdormon oneof these solid looking seam
under the sladow of this large elm, you will see

such a display of equipage peas yonin the course

of a single hour, as no other part of the world
can parallel. The . broad, well-matadiunited
carriage drive, which Endres a circuit of some
four or five miles in _Hyde Park, is, at this mo-

nrent, fairly filled with private carriages . of all
degrees. Hereare heavyCoaches and four, with
postilions and footmen, and massive carriages
emblaioned with family crests and gaywith all
the, brilliancy of gold and crimson liveries; yon-
der superb buotiche with eight spirited horses
and numerous outsiders, is theroyal equipage,
and as you lean forward to catch a glimpse of
the Boversign,, the close coach of the hero of
Waterloo, the servants with cockades In their
hate, dashes past you the other way at a rate so
rapid that you doubt if he who rides within Is
out merely for an airing. Yonder tasteful turn-
out, with liveries of a peculiarly.delicate mul-
berry, is the Duke ofDevonshire's. Here is the
amine of one of the foreign ambassadors, lees
showy and lighter than the English vehicles, and
that pretty phietottdrawn by two beautifulbleed
horses, is, you see, driven by a woman of extra-
nrlinarybeauty, withgreat skill. Sheis quite
alone, and behind her sits a footman with his
aluo, folded, his fees as grave and solemn as
stones that have sermons in them. As you es-
'pressyourrarprise at the "air of conscious gm.
withwhich the lady drives," your London friend
quietly remark., "Des, but she is sot a lady?'
Unceasingly the carriages roll by, and you are

less astonished at the inunberiessauperb equi-

pages or the beauty of the horses, than at the

old world air of the footmen in gold and silver i
lea, gaudy liveries,

spotless linen, and snowy
-silkweb-inv. • Some of the grand old coachmen

, la fullpiwdmedvrige,- decked Is.all theglory of
' laced costa and all= calves, held the ribbons
with etch an air of C011116711/1 grandeur,. that I
willingly tempted them se the treitixentnee, the

most blooming blossOms of this portent) °legal ,
pap. It seemed to me that there maybe (o=4i
thing comfortable In thus banging all the tren;
plop of station on the bitcks.of coachmen ana
footmen, if one must be bothered with, nickthings—so diet one may lean back quietly in
plain clothes in the well-stuffed seat of his prtyeti carriage.

Bat do notlet no loiter away all our time in ij•
sin l e scene in Hyde Park. A few steps farthel
on 13 Rotten Row, (rather an odd name, for an
elegant place) the chosen arena of fashionable
equestriana._ The English know too well tie pleat
sures ofriding, to gallop onhorseback overLard
pavementsoind Rotten Row is a soft circle of a
couPle of idles, In the park, raid off for this
purpose, where your horse's feet have an elastic
surface to travel over. Hundreds of fair vines'.
trims, with- fathers, brothers, ur friends, for
couipaniolut, ore here enjoying a more lively and
spirited exercise than the languid inmates of the
carriage we have just left behind us. The Eng-
lish women:rise in the saddleAke male riders,
and at first they look awkwardly and less grace-
ful to our eyes—but you soon see that they also
sit more firfuly and ride more boldly thin lakes
on our sideisf the water.• • • •• • • • • -• •

To stsuur,by and see others 'ride, seems to be
alWays toelantaliting to be long endured as a
Pastime—even where the scene Is as full of nov-
elty and variety as this. Let ds,go on, therefore.
This beautiful stream of water., which would be
called a, pretty "creek" at horke, is the Serpen-
tine river;-• which has been made to meander
gracefully throuph Hyde Park, and wonderfully
does its bright water enhance Ike beauty of the
verddre and the charm of the *hole landscape.
As we stand on the bridge, and look up and,
down theriver, amid the rich grovesand scrota
the green lawns, the city wholly shut -out by
groves andl-plantationa, how finely one feels the
contrast ofart and naturetobe realized here.-

That delicious band of musk which you heir. .

DPW is inKensington gardens, and only a belt of
trees and ,yonder iron gate separate the latter
from Hyde Park. Let us join the crowd of per

of all ages collected Inthe great walk, under
the shade of gigantic elm trees, to hear 'the

It is a well known air of Donizettra 'and
as your eye glances over the company, perbps
some five or aix thousand persons, who form the
charmingly grouped out of =door audience, (for
the afternoon is a bright one,) andas you are
the radiant pleasure sparkle in a thousand hap-
py faces, young and old, who are here enjoying
a little pleasantneingling of heaven and earth,
inau%innocent manner, youcannot but be struck
with thefact that if there is a duty belonging
to good governments, next to projecting -the
lives and property of the people, it is that of
providing public parks teethe pent up 'nimbi-
tants of cities.
' "Imperial Kensington" is not only more spa-

cions aid grand than Hyde Park, but It has
certainantique stateliness which touches my fan- 1ey and pleases me more. The trees are larger'.
and more grove like, and the broad gladei ofslit I
green turf are of a darker and richer green, Iand invite you to a more private and intimate
confidence thanany portionof Hyde Park. The
grind avenue of elms, at the father part of Ken-
sington Gardens, coming suddenly into it from
the farther Bayswater gate, is one of the noblest
geometric groves inany city, and was laid cut
end planted, Ibelieve, in nig Williams' tiMe.
An avenue some hundreds of years old is alwiya I
majestic and venerable, and when itadds great
extent and fine keeping, like this, is really a
grand thing. And yet, perhaps, not one Amyl-
can in fifty that visits Hyde Park ever _ gets far ,1
enough into the depths of. Its enjoyment tonx.- 1
plore this avenue in Kensington Gardens.

No carriages or horses are permitted inKen-
eington Gardens, but Its broad glades and shad-
owy lawns are sacred to pedeetriens, and are
especially the gambol fields of thousands of love-
ly children, whoattended by their nurse', ke
a kind of infant Arcadia of these solemn spiel
groves of the monarch of Dutch testae. Keen
the dingy old brick palaces ofKensington, which
overtook one side of the great lawn, cannot
chase away the bright dimples from the rosy

I faces of the charming children one sees hgra
and the symbols of natural aristocracy—beauty
and intelligence, set upon these young faces,
were to myeyes a far more agreeable study than
those of accident, birth and fortune, whicteare -
so gaudily blazoned forth in Hyde park.

My London friend, who evidently enjoys .our
astonishment at the vastness of the London
parks, calculate. that not less then 60.000.
persons have been out, on foot, or horseback, or
in carriages, this afternoon, andadds that upon
review days, or other occaaions of particular
brilliancy. he has known two hundred thoueand
persons to be in Hyde j'ark and Kensington
Gardenaat once.

I shall notallow yon escape me without a.'
glance at Regent's Park, another link in the na-
sal scenery of this part of London. Here are
three hundred and thirty-sixacres more of lawn,
,ornamental plantations, drives and carriage

,'roads. Regent's Park has a younger look than
any of the others in the West end of London,
having only been planted about twenty-five or
thirty years—hut it is a beautifel eurface;con-
mininga great variety of different wenn with-
in Welt- Here are, for instance, the Royal Bo-
tante; Garden, with its rich collection of plants,
and itsbeautiful flower-shows, which I have al.
readj, describelto you; and the Zoological Gar-
.den, some twenty acres in extent, where you
may see almost every living animal as nearly as

1passible in the same circumstances as in Its us-
, tire country. Over the lawns walk the giraffe
and camel-leopard, led by Arabs inoriental cos-
tame; among the leery avenues jousts elephants 1I waddling along with loads of laughing, half-
frightened children on their hacks; down in a 1
deep pool of water you peer upon the sluggish
hippopotamus; you gem at the Soft eyes of
the gazelle as she feeds in her little private pad-'
dock, and youfeed the black swans thst are
floating along, with imenmeratle other Ism

I aquatic birds, upon the enlace of glassy lakes of
fresh water. And the "Zoological" is just as
fall of people as Hyde Park, though of a totally
different appearance—many students in natural.]
history, some fashionable loungers, chiefly wo-
men, more curious strangers, and most,of all,

I boys and girls, feeding their. Juvenile appetites
for the mavellous, by seeing the leas astonished

I animals fed.
And whose are thews pretty country residen-

, tee that yousee in the very midst of another
pert of Regent's Park—beautiful Italian villas
and ornamental cottages, emboirered in trees of
their own, and only divided from the open park
by a light railing andbelts of shrubbery? These
are the villas of certain favored nobles; who
have, at large cost, realised', as you see, the per

ofaresidence In town, vim a country
house in the midst of a great park, isbielt is it
self in the midst of a great city. Ilkthew fa-
vored sites, the owners have the luxury of quiet,
and rural,surroundings, usually confined to the
country, with the whole of of toe great world of
May Fair ind polities within ten or twenty min-
utes walk.

And now, having been through mare than a
thousand scree of park scenery, and witnessed
the enjoyments of tens of thousand, ofpersons
ofall cruses, to whom these wham open from
sunrise to 0 o'clock at night, you will naturally
ask me if these luxuries are wholly confined to
the West End of London. By no man. In

• almost all parts ofLondon are "square' --open
places of eight or ten acres, filled with trees,
shrubs, grassand fountains—like what we call
"parks" in our cities atltome. Besides these, a
large new apace called the Victoria Parke-of two
hundred and ninety Berm, hashaunted cps late-
ly In the , east part of London, expressly for the
recreation tadamusement of thepoorer classes,
who are confined to that part of the town.

Yon see what noble breathing-places 'London
has within its own boundaries, for the daily
health and recreation of its citizens. But these
by no means comprise all therural pleasures of
its inhabitants. There are three otherImagetifi-
cent peddle places within half an boar ofLon-
don, which are also enjoyed daily by thousands
and tens of thousands. I mean Hampton Court,
Richmond Park, and the National Gardens at
Haw.
Hampton Courtis the favorite resort ofthe mid-

dle classes on holidays, and a pleasanter sight
than that spot on such occasions—when it
is thronged by Immense numbers of -citizetts,
their wises and children, with all the riches
of that grand old palace, Its picture galleries,
halls and splendid apartments, its two parksand
Its immense pleasure grounds thrown' open to
them, le not easily found. Indeed, a manday

be dull enough to care for neither peaces nor
parks, for neither nature nor art, but he can
scarcely be human, or have a spark of tympathy

in the fortunes ofhisrace, ifbe can wander with-
out Interest through tinge magnificent halls, still
in pgfeet order, built with the most kingly pro-
digality by the most ambldous and powerful of
subjects—Woolsey : balls thst were afterward
successively, the home of Henry VIII, Elizabeth,
James,'Charles and Cromwell, balls where
Shakespeare played and Sidney wrote, bat which,
withall their treasures of art, are now the peo-
ples palace and normal schoolofenjoent.
Iam neithergoing to weary youwith catalogues

of pictures Or dissertations uponpalace architec-
ture. But I most give you one more impression
—that of the magnificent surro=dings of Hamp-
ton Court. Conjure np • piece of 'country
of diversified rich meadow surface •some five
or six miles An circuit ; imagine around the pal-
ace, some forty acres of gardens, mostly in the
=dent taste, with pleaehed eller*,(Queen Ma-
ry's bower among them,) sloping hanks of soft

turf. huge orange trees in boxes, ands "wilder-
ness" or labyrinth where you may lose your

in the most Intricate perplexity of shrubs .;

imagine an avenue a mileand a quarter long, of
the most gigantic horse-chesnuta you ever be-
held, with long vistas of velvet turf and highly
dressed garden scenery around therci.; imagine
other part, of the pork where you lee, on all
Buonly great masses and groups cE oaks and
elms of centuries growth, and all the freedom of
Ittruiant nature, witha broad carpet of. gra4
'trot-Meg ou all sides ; distant portions' of the
park wild looking, dotted: with great bsw,
thorn trees of =dudes. growth, with-thetangled
copse and fragrant fern which are thibelongingeofoar own fazed§ and down111 up the ecsuse to

.

.the liaen4beforerh eardd, oTatilhe oPlilace liday withdthgarlonsanmds"olf
happy faces, while in, the, secluded parts of the
park the'timid deer flits before you, the birds
stealthilybuild their nests, and the insect's hum
fills the silent sire and you have some faint ides
of the value ofsuch a posseision for the popula-
tion ofa greet city to pain their holidays in, or
te:go • pie-tucoing.

I will not let the ink dry on my pen without a
word about Richmond Great Park—also free to
the public, and also within the reach of the
Londoner who seeks forair and exercise. -Rich-

, mood Great Park was formerly aroyal hunting
ground, but, like all the parks I hose mention-
ed, has been given up to the people—at least the
free enjoyment of it. It is the largest of all the
parks I have described, being eight miles round,
and containing 2,250 acres. It is a piece of I
magnificent forest tract—openforest, withgrass,
tufts of hazel, thorns and ferns, the surface
gently undulating, and dotted with grand old
oaks—extremely like what you see ona larger
scale in Kentucky. Its solitude and seclusion,
within eight of London—are almost startling.
The land is high, and from one side of it your
eye wanders over the valley of Richmond—with
the Thames—here onlya silvery looking stream
winding through it—a world'renowncd view, and
one whose sylvan beauty Itis impossible to praise
too highly. Just in this part of the park, and
commanding this superb view, with the towers
of Windsor Castle in the distance on one aide
and the dome of St. Paula on the other, and all
the antique sylvan occlusion of the old wood.
around it, Mande a modest little oottage—the
favorite Summer residence of Lord John Russell,
the use of which has been given him by his So-
vereign. A more unambitious looking, home,
bud one better calculated to restore the faculties
of an over-worked premier after a day's toil in.
Downing Arcot, it would be impossible to con-
ceive.• •.

I drove through Richmond Great Park 113 the
carriage of the Belgian Minister, and his
complished wife, who was my cicerone, etopped

the coachman for a moment near this place, in
order that she might point out to me an old oak
that had a story W.W.1.. washere—juet *Hi-

der this tree," she added, (her eyes gleaming
slightly withwomanly indignation &Bebe sold it,)
••that the cruel Henry mood, and saw with his
own eyes. the signal made from the Tower of
London, (five miles off,) which told him thatAnne
Boleyn was at that momentbeheaded!" I thank-
ed God that oak trees were longer lived thanbad
monarchs, and that modem eirilization would no
longer permit such butchery in a Chtistian
country.

will close this letter with only a single re-
mark. We fancy, not without reason, in New
York, that we have a great city, and that the in-
troduction of Croton water is so Moretone a
luxury in the way of health that nothing More
need be done for the comfort of halfa 'million of
people In-crossing the Atlantic, a young New
Yorker, who was rabidly patriotic, and:who
boasted daily of the superiority of our beloved
commercial metropolis over every city on the
globe, eras our most amusing companion. I
chanced tomeet him ono afternoon, a few dayaatterwelanded,inoneof thegreatParks inLon-
don, in the midst of all the sylvan beauty and
human enjoyment Ihave attempted to describe
to you. He threw %Ili his arms as herecognised
me, and exclaimed--"good beams: what. a
sceneolnd /took aorta Londoners to the item of
the City Hall,hut tuunmer,to show them tAiPark
of New York!" I consoled him with the advice
tobe less conceited thereafter in his cockneyiato
and to show foreigners the Hudson and Niagara,
instead of the City Hall and Bowling Green.—
But the question may well he asked, is New
York really not rich enough, or is there absolute-
ly not land enough in America, to give our citi-
tens public parka of more than ten acres •

lie-TRUTHFLOATS ABOVE FICTION
LIKEOIL ABOVE WATEJL—The rick man am tell •

cool maki.a by trying it,aquirk as • Lk. nn tell&Awl
dinner by gatingit. And if one man tries It.andfindaIt
dor. it will

raft Introducdestroy thepopularity with the whole eliT.
You e medicineintopannieruse unless it
poste..real y sultaantlal irtum,frog from'all Lei glisete

..114objections, and It is thll facithst has established
thereputarionof .llulfs CompoundPlull Eft/1.1,a Ea.
separate,"bryuud all mill or Abp... Its wiloo upon
.the human gystem is In soma.. rsilonal wad phi'

lowddrail printiples—lt prommise theratious secretions
and olt-1110/33 Cr fhe body, ...Ta obstruction.:diePloo.
Morbid sod diseased matter, - strength... the mama:ll
and digestive organs, cond. PM P.m. •vel bmiltbj
blood, and regulates therations functions of thedifferent
eck.o of Om body. This icidl drforotel without the
leaddangerof Item thepreparation bring to mfe at It
Is efteadon. It may be thoritcht by the skeptical, tl.Ol1t
purports to cute tau maw d8...but °Cm eagaito.

“tior.,6llTilbiAte ntthatengt= majority of the rives.
ut

Mats of the blood. Be not deeelvel, Met.P g..
end being offered Thu by tellers of motto..
end water ;prep...Me ids

aistiot:CT the original
John Ball's Esconardla I Yvaluablepreparation We
province warrants to be superior loall dB..

Csamos.—Beekr. and ask Ar lb. original Dr. John
Ears EnWolvoiat fn.gx.ftene—asci have noother It..
nivariligment ofanother dtd.

KEYSER* WDOWELL. 140Wealat.
JeleattenoT Wholesale Befallwas.
garDISEASES OF THE LIVEIL—DTi-

tempt theLiver .rebecomingalarm:Lb:air bwlluent Inth•
United Valet Indeed there are Dm formidable dtsewes
wLirhan notconnected :n alal warn other with a de.
ranged eaten( that langurtant won. belly of thecome

Valuta •tdsh ST usually classed under the head ot
...ad.,have their odala In the liver. —guy renredr
which would Insure regularity and healthful action in
the(leer, would teablessing to mantled I. be. been the
exclamation of enteringthoucands. That remedyhatbeen
found; It lisafe and eon. Whena fate trial has been at.
Medal to It, it has neverbeen know tofall.

Reader, have you any dhow of theliver. or divests
ankh you .believe proceed. from hepatle denies,

mentt Lose not a moments bat purchase a Loa of br.
It'Lane's LiterPills. and they will note., Youto health]

They an the onlyremedy ever lit abroverol.
Ls certain to ellena cure For male by

=MS
J. KIDD t CO..

W. Wood

Petroleum!
Einstrrescao, llantirt,rdos,co.,Ps., March 4, %A

B. M. Stns--Dray Mr, Tau Pehdeum "la working.. • . • ,
den In Wl."clad", therefore te• would tbank TOO tOSOOd
us two down by the Penusylvende Railroad. We are en-
Reedy out, and It le bedew tuquiredfor almoat eitrf day.

Too.. rl•Peetfulle, I JO/11 LONG • CO.
Limearcus. A. laud 0., Ruch 10,'5l.

I.IL ALP"—D.. air, YourArum, • free wed, gum
left .stir us four dosen Rock 011. -which ye ham eold.
Please forward to us tie damn ludasalattly.

Your mallet!" In 00&100 minden thin !veva. IT.

CIO obtain Nevem' mallard cerUflestes,lt youdesire
Yours, Au, M.W. ICOTT.

For sale by Reran. • Ilabewell, 100 Mood "met: R. Z.
Belle", 01 Wood etra•t; D. A. Fahuertoei, f Co. CGII.,
Wadmat frontsueeto D. 0.Curry. D. A. Elliott.Joseph
DPW".ead IL R.Behteerta, Alleirbeep.Lbw by the pr.
pettor. S. M.KIER,

ealllAlenT Reuel Raele.Pereuth et- Pittabursh.
srer Farmers will rejoice to know that at

wt they can procurean article width they may &SSA
up=at MI times in mains themelonallmenta of cattle,

such as sweetly. Ald complaint, distemper, iddh.,entand.
wrathy. mange, tarry. Dards% Landow, soreere. Med-
nen mom main. ired of the jointdeter, or enotrastrd
med. K, am The article referred to la 11, G. Farrell'.
Arabian Littintent, the bed medicineever /wowed far
man OT bath Sideeethetetht.
Citizen's Imsurauce Company ofPittsburgh

riNCOURAGH 310ME INSTITUTIONS
Haat to 41 Wadrstreet, in the vorchaax ore. 11.

Yr.c. O. Ilustr, Prakient..—.—.A. W. Kuno. Seey.
spy(Xoor../ noo Wouldto Inure.'morehandise

InMon. ono Introneitn,vessels, An.
An asnrie onarenty. tor the abilityand Integrity of W.

Ironitution,ts tannic' to_the elearseterof the Illmatiro,
po ern, tn'OlOrgelartyPerirers%Zilee%tril=

and Integettr.
Drucroos. Illurry.Wm. Hauler. Lorimer.

Wolter 114.4 Duet D. Khan !Anon{gouleton.
John HA/north.IL Hubsoo6. B.ILX/en orrlttl

Foreign and American Hardware.
LOGAN, WILSON & CO.,

No. 129 wood Street,
111111 NOW IN 13TONIS

A rat anAtompletenester JPORSIONAND AILIMICAN
HARDWARE,

galatblefor aptiag twat%and which theyare prepared
toeft, parebanal at Maw that .111samara

favorable with wet theeastern altlea

mirNOTICE—Ameeting of theDry Goode
Clarke millbe held this evening,at hedtpme eight*lx% ,
inthe MorteNtehole AmenablyAmmo comer of /Mb sad
BmithAeldstmethWUMWOmWOMMouthel ,MMeY
of solletirm they mnAltmers to elm,their storm et en
malleYbour. Vane lAlt.

THE NILE,
at

AFRICAN MISSISSIPPI,

1.11 OOWLI DD
OOPBNrA fa

TeAT TaHntiE mNre XntIIPaMnorHamAa of
L,

EGYPT 'AND NUBIA!
With • olemildGallery of EmiliaAntreejlcunalleettn., Lod superb Tableaux of Theme eat Sculpture.
Oral Deetriptlousby Cleo. ILGlidden. erly P. Corr
rul Who. Oriental Naito at each exhibition. ErelT
evening at alibi Welott.—Wednentny 1,011 SLCIMI.7
nouns at 3 °Wort: doors openan hour belbre. Admbalon
Lb rents—children half hriee—mhoohl of 03 pupils mul
OWZ to vend—Tearhen with eehools rm. lei=

THE Partnership heretofore existing be-

Tgb asl e'"* Zibrie mrilv b—l'ultud'it3tb....iivT.-I°-:°;11"-„Irj t a 7
Ind byJune P. Tuner, Who te 0,17 entborthet to eettle
theold battlthas. JAMES P. TANNER.

ROBERT P. TANNER.
Pittsbursh.June t.15M.—t).1231

DISSOLUTION
HEfirm of Clarke, Parke toCo.Rochester,lPA.b fhb de dleadred by mutual CrAlltra, the In.

Wed of U. M. Afton being_purchased by IMAM=
ClarkeAnd ILO. Wu.who wlll continue the btmlnese as
formerly, ander the mane and style of Mork P.0.,
All the Malmo of the late Arm to be fettled by told
limallton Clarke or It 0. Putt HAMILTON currier.

It.0.PARKS.
0. IL HARTON.

Pittsburgh. June 10. labl.

pate
made a change in our business

by the yowls.. a G. M. lEteroxl Interest In the
ate nu of .Clarite. Parka 100... all thebothaesa ofam
trail' .3 Unita title toClevel ad.

- • .lateEtta and Mello Llne toElie,
• Badly and Bearer Line to ilmalllon.

T.o Nast Lbw to Cleveland.
Ind alto Mutate..Dertaltillagto neamboatt Miehliati
.4 sm.; uru don. hereafter theme, JOUN A.
CA1:1011gf, oat/4e=at Plttetargh,Pr OM.. oottll'r
of Water az} Smithfieldts.groa , •CLAit)l2t PARKS.

len Rochester, Pa.40vritubms 5..1/.11.--IP
,ea b

.NO E,
or o.

Sea Bathink-Cape Slay, N. L .
cONG SS HALLis now open for the re-

ef natal. • The ptoprietor, thankfulfor the
lUrel betetsibre received. would %sq.'''.wale% woo noncom u!euitttos moribe bee
the pretestmue, to thee* tds biome War luau.. ee.

eutootrotstolecostmoutorbue. he emu% Ellb.nu.
eatiseestary. enStootentthouenyirblebtare hereto:tee
bunt pum as% owe theIsl.& Mee subscriberbee takes
Woe to untruetrout Lodattentive colored fermata. ta.n•
der the morsel.. thattheyinnheld waited to the cutouts

endjWelkloM 01 • laeSeehr or the tqloot,e,re oimiMW. B.

TA3IES P. TANNER, Wholesale Dealer in
BoOta, Rom Boma., LW. Na ' Vrooirt.
Jel=t

Proposals.
( E.AL.ED PROPOSALS be received by,
1. the aubecribera a any time oporbefore tbe Slot day

Jane. 1051, fi r thepower ofbuilding Brick Church
ut De, Creek. to Indiana towns/01, Alto boor count), at
or near the School house.an landof Harkoar f
the fillowing aim 4U feet wide by CO In curl. 141,1

between thedoorand theedit= with 11 indows and2

doom to be roofed. Plastcrul. P. 1.1441t....4 *W4Te.IW a pulpitfur saki bon". The no to befat ad
luthe time manner awl after the same sttern the
Toroth Arerelate iteructued Chard+. In Ba town, dear
Beek's Brewery. The work in no parting to be inferior
10 th•work dons Inraid house. The contractor to end all
materials. of a gaud and substantialquality nersasarl

AVIIVe d'hire; For 10 14 g le' ln:11;$'"
toy

BACOT:CS PA RBSON,
JAMBS THOU N.

omtnlttee.

'Deafness, Noise in.the Head,
lad all Disagreeable Dischargufilm the .?ar,.

Speedily and permanently retaored I
1111R,4•Hit!-ITFL.EY,4 I...ut,ii!it,e4al;ntrhs,
niarenth street, PalnadeL Tptila.hEar'ia?" fecerilled to prokiMit Nr

"Irnifttrltitirotice, the licetormay 6.cm:o,l:MediciRe.
trocu .w..,,illr edtny fib, Medrat titrea eterybrick

boars beyond thedehool House.
•rt. Doctor feels assured 15.0his patientsin ramauraa

enjoy a pleasantwalk to thedatercity. arid for thelr
credal sccommodatiote ha trill extend his hours afcot:mi
tered, at theabove phme, from 8 d. )1. to ti P. 31.

Thirteen years clout and almost undivided attention to
this branch of nuclei practice, has enabled him toreduce
Lis treatment to such deume of rumen as to find the
most conOrmed and steady et-
re:Mote to the meansobstinate cases yield, by •

preacribed. feI:MS- .
Notice.

ETTERS Testamentary upon the last will
1,1 and testament of thew. Cochran of Richard, 31.-

ens., lateofshell:ay of Pittsburgh,having beengrasit.l
to theunderaliond, I have appointed Jam. R. lambdin
my Agenttor the settlement of said Relate. Ail andIndebted are rennetged to make immediate papment, and
the. haring claims against thewilewill present them
duly authenticated for settlement.

ELIZABETHCOCHRAN, Executrix.
Tlia undersigned may be found dailybetween thehon.

of 1 and g Y. SI., wail diaIstofJuly, atN 0.184Second..
ielg•At J IthalßDlN•

TAR AND ROSIN-
-100 bblo. Tar. Ingoal ardor:
lw - bright No. for aleby

Inl'lJiiHNWATT CO.

sUNDRIES--5 kegs Shotseed Nap
- and Ielbl.Lend:

70 bbl.. pure YlereeedOil;
2.1 kegs ti twist Tobscres
5 tierces /resit

75 be.Dried APD/OX
:00dozen Corn Brooms; tar ate b

left JOH:: WATTtCO:

Notice to Cargenten.
HE proprietors of Herr's Island, in Du-

t Ef ti_.L T 1.7:1!t=7.m.;.'t °=, rrtf,
M 1 Ilttnborlb' , for wratherßogrding,painting, and

roofing tho WandBrklge. AU ,recto Informati, n c
to h.dof 51r.Thog Nessilth.jr., on WA /Bond.

Duquesne Borough.Juno oth. 11931. jollutZt

FOR MLR

STOCK of the MerchantskManufacturers'
hank; Stock albaExtbuzge Bank. by

U. D. Elba, Banker gad
ell Fourth st.

QITITATIONS in stores, warehouses,
\..7 Inour two vide*or town,and country around, Mr

malowunem bccolOrmelm.. duol mestere, allwaiters. farmera L.horec*, and for a number of boys of al
a Alwi--envotod to hoer:Or 11150, 1300, 000. 5000. and
atteraurae, for differentperiod*. Wanted—plat.for *ew-

ers! mantatreasea bouseskreor., wet and dr]
kinds of turnout sounded to for moderate chars".

Je9ol2wl:T rA act,. sod Intelligence001ro.Liberty rt:

ACIIIOT CLAY-7tons Copley's Pot Clay, No.
24,ustreceived andfo by •

]eIOOCROONNAKER A CO:
IITEW MACKEREL-50 hbla No. 3, large
II um mackerel put received andfor role by

lea 8. t W. ILARLIAVOIL

WOOL, WOOL—Cash paidtar the differ-
-010

br
S. & F. HAS M:ill.

1?/..OUR--110 libls. "extra" floaria store
j andfor este br jeln S. k W. HAldllitall.

CHEESE.-31 bis. Cheese, reeetrusg , per
11._) Inilroll'anm. ana for male Dr

JAREN Da.211.1..
No. 6S Water rt.

TRIED PEACHES-200 -bushel- 'dried
Weacbes received Bad

R. Imo uali. Vs.-RD.-2,000RA. Lard, for sale on eon-,
. lgaroentby tl". T. WOODS & fiON.

No. 01, Water4.

IEAT PLAID GINGIIAMS.—Murphy &

1 Burchfieldhave openMD mornlo& .asenftmenta
styles of Glnighanta, matPlaids, 1405 and dart

al.new hints,ofnee and bandatme stykx at lfihi cent&
al.Lawns, lenses, Pooling. of meat Mlle&al. Mout:
Moo Ocala, la greatvariety. .11Cha• liaray. 811/11, 0.•
talcum Tissues. are. .

44"Bern Gonda opening.almost doll/. , - .ich

01L5.,-800gall bleaehedivintersperm oil.
coo - awi etre ...

.nlo -

.- !pens • . •
1,000 0 bleached .

1 ACKEREL—Quarter bbls No

• BWee.t F

COTTON -116 bales in store andyfor 'pale by
ISAIAH D182 ....0010

Latest Publications

ITiIIOLDLES' Literary Dept, Third et.,
bonito the lice Me.

twist, .CnMutiny.
The blechanleslinguine.for Jane.
tectureg on Amnio by theEarl of Lbyllee.

Living AgaNo. 309.
M -Pee.Mutative, tor June,(a nen r.rpplr4 Jug

.SG) ••••

lu itoreaurrorIMO " Tcmn • te?

nL 67 MILLER 2 RICK VSO'S,
0.22/a TA Liberty

Another supply of Superior Shirting
and Irish Linen.

MURPHY BURCHFIELD hiver.l egoen-
ate.and boo= Uneasy the latter warranted all Ilas—-

twit .I.!kiree:lt= the asen it .ho.f thr lintangrotrer, and
Meetingtattelles,=Ol4 totgee 4'41 lade, ewers

on bend. Alto, hlllotrosse nondlna. -jet

---

PLANTATION Sugar and Molasses
03 hhdo. primepLotation=.367.Lbls do do

fn "F" and for tIM brsnura • /I.I6KET9ON.•
Nog. on a 2:=1„ Libertr rt.

HAVANA SUGAR.—SO bxe white Fla
.ram rogar,jast. received sad for odeby

BUILIMIDOS INGHII.6II,
je9 N0.116Wain street-

LOAF SUGAR.-30 bbls loaf sugar (as-
'rk.4 ra ''' h"'"'rniAluilwaa INGIEHA.t.

' No. Ile.Wataz Wart.

SUGAR lioasei , Molasses and Plantation
9.ll.llollsres-5L Jamie Itenurrr:

10 lOrlr fair PlantationSugar.
On roarignmentandfor Ws br • •MILLEIc & Ricarrso:s. -. •
jab Nor. 1.11 Martin.

ICE.-2O Tierces Rice in
We

store and for
e by 311LNLY.....itAva ils°.bz4fft.

OMAN CEMENT-2 bbls.,• for sale by
.14.5 ' C. F. TON BONIIOIIIET k CO.IVHITESCARF SILKS.—A. A. MASON

t Coliallustree.h..4lf.gwgirLornlngTa,l,YigsdArdnoalevaDDlT c%aped trimmingrliitoo., to
bleb [Co attentkm of mummers Is Invitedof. No. 02 and
4, Mork.t at. .N 4

onottnt -ti.3rann: .nztlyruil
fIEESE-30 bis. W. IL, for solo by

ies 8. r. TON 80N11011.9T toe.

Vf.).-3.; C..Efirll.--50iblf. for sale by ' Pittsburgh. Life filearaim Company.
11 .---

,- JAWS DALZ.CI.I.
-

3.4 No GS Water sr. . CAPITAL, $lOO,OOO.
RUMS' SARSAPARILLA.—rA reit, d0;,,; OF,FICIE, NO.-45 FOCR7II STRES;II
JJP Inallottook, for sal. bya... WICItt.BbIIAM.;, . Prosldent—laroa 5. Mode..i.oV.

Thoonfroe—Jana 5. usea. -

ri.ANARY SEEM:L.3,SOOIIA. justreceived . se5,,,,,,_,:„ A. ,;,,,,,,s.
i_J- Voas theEnat, a Tfisoo ankleof SW.. and, formals. stir-_,_&-s odfoolOornent in anotherpeft of ed. Pal"
by P. N. WiCKERSIILII. ....a...ayed _ Corner of Wandand Eldthaffnr.t.•F,
COFFEE —3W bgo. prime Green Rio Col.-1.„./ foe, resolved and for sale by

-

.4
'

. •$ll2l WATT ACO.'.FISIL50 Ibis. nee 1851, pickled Herrin,
do do dodo

,

;ICI I:2f. bras. no "

do asIn.tore andfor taleby Lief.] JOILX WATT ACV.

• • . .

1851.. SPRING, ARRANGEMENT.
Forty-six hours to Philadelphia.
Forty-four hours to 'Baltimore.
'2AI miles Rail.rwid-103 mile, Canal

UM; x rum', ctritra.l MB SOLI,
TO PLOLADELPIIIA," BALTIMORE AND

NEW TORE.
.Pein;free from the many. chaxstes and porta:go

-connected with piece Lints.
Two Daily lines Express Packet Beata.
aim/ • MAN

ernwarvxmc roa P4.913E2 ,362.5.)
11"VEPittsburghfor Johnstown, thence

Dr PortuellaUtood-to
HOLISDAYSBITAGE,

Mtntabs the
NEW PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

Tro Ilmdredanir listaminsrd4imilrect .
Pukes Inane envy ntortdemnrocheir at-12ght dolndt.and ovary analog at UmSanto hoar.
Pan to Phßodalpida,810. Faro to noltitoora.
do. Uncorks •SO do llardsbard

Passengers for Baltimore,
Yoko Um Ton andC.A..lardRikihnO,At
nu arrival of Can at that sine. Dann* Winn
fourteam) Time, yni3s

No charge for laooniogßoggage on this routs.
Tao On on thlonon on nen.mA monadarmorIfcoast:non= Ibr oomfort and natt.
If you desire etuan novellas and onalbetatda not

toodeloo, mean yournatioat
J. P. HOLMES, Agent,

Sicaannabesflour.
D.LEECH, & CO.

18514 • 'WESTERN MR.
TRANSPORTATION COMPANY.

D. IZMIdo DO% LIAR.
EigggiA TL. . Maga

RAIL ROAD AND CANAL
More New Lawns.

A . aa a.. aDjASp ..II! CO. have justreceived
it")

Piano and Table Coven.

tiA. MASON &. CO. would respectfully
.eeltheattention of hortaakeeperlto their very sa-
re assortment of richly yrtntedand endesse ld•meon table.covers, assorted colors. Also, avery

ply oflinen.and damask table cloths. mains, doget
Le.; at Ns aland 61. Market street. JagWiIHUD),

WESTERN BANK NOTES, 'at' lowest
1, muterates, and highest_premln paldtor AsaFt.

caMaser, in garfunds. bY ksINU,Jell Bantu s Broker, VOnrth et

TUE GREAT KENTUCKY REAIEDYIr
DR. JOHN BULL'S SARSAPARILLA!

T IS put up in quart bottles, ax,sl cen-
t/am the vtrengtb of am so moth ionSanotjpec

con-
/ames any pep...rationIn mw ona dol-

lar per botUe, or at bottlesfor Os. dollars. '
/t Las been a scull established fact foe Tenn last. that

Sarsaparille.vsben pure and proPerll > If. the
only true pomace Le allOxtail. from an !to-
rue mete of theblood, the use ofmermuT. Intoxicating
drinks. cell habit, in youth, harmintem,, gm Weboldly
newt that JOHN' BULL'S LITOSASSAVA.
BILLA is Um only preparationbefßA oreCT/hF

a public thou Lv
preparedan Idaieti, selentllla principles amd ofuniform
tsength. The Sarsapartila purchand ',lthaca regent

to price,and ems pound,before beinglaud, is subject to
thearktest chemical tests, amine tenulnusumemertainod
before being meet 7

Narsaparllle also contains tho virtue* of sinfend
other ealaable agents. immtk. t0..1.$ Ob. best
found, nod producing the dreamt coraUm. agent lath.
lumen emit!

WILL CURL WITIIOUT TAIL!

VOA SALE--One Kiln-of Brick, Enquire
j: at W. WCLINTOCK'S Csrpd Warehoure

JeD NO.PS Yinceth

thltIEDBEEF-2,000 lbs prints,ust ro t
Ijraired and for taleby Je9 8. LOGIII.

UOAR--64 Mle, received and for sale by
leg B. W. LIABBAOOII.

MLASSES-100bbh just received and
a Weby Jeo B. W. TTASENWIGIL

ACKEREL-50 bbt No. a, 1851, in
.tare licrWOO ko a. W. lIARIIAL-011.

The Family Triad.'

itBAKING preparation• intended to en
=reed. the use of Tesst—wllleh,whew =Wet with

our, will produce Ite 278 the door,10 or we= loaves of 41Iw
yeast. T he Geed7ratb eg,Earrl!ht:eluis Veko/, doe* -uof taker'''re:g of

20
mote, youuse theprepeoetlreIndeedof =est =men=

Thla winos ofLk= is also some coosidereek—und hotel
Leapt= eswaseers of public schools. hellrmszies. bend.
othret 00.etrtft il! dl`llTbe'Llt ,14.5. 010tf `utt.

•greenble,whams= dietfor see Tom= •Wo P.m= In
iwuutry pae. whore yeast lo boil w¢ tbie he
found boveluable for teem= sod oakwr—lt will be tom=
speedy old cheep. notforgetting Out Lb.]and be ileote
=Liable-era sneers brows bleeder= we= digestible.
kdd to bottle*. 12%.=. 00.01.

PHILLIPS d MAYERS.
North Fourth dePhtleelelobls.

Polo Agent for Pittaburgb, R. 0. SRUHES. Wool
jerelmI Are=

Scrofula or Slug's Zell, Cancers, Tom o kroptkas of
Coe 81.10„karelpelaa. Chronic 13ore Erns, Mogi

• norm or Setters, sold it.a, fib.umar -

Slug...gab:Lae Bonggiirte,
of ttAlands,Sf eptal•is,DDby....spepdaom.,Kln.

Lacs

APP.-
tito. 4,seu

es. arisin..trot*
tlar un of .Tharnr.

Nan InfluSideand Shou
d..., a.l.F.ll'4.'9"•_DriP.l

Phillips andMayen' New Article for the
World's Pair!

IQUID GLUE, whicheements wood, stone,
eisit4 glean marble. queensware,or •T•l3

moor troubleor Droparation. - Ina ebort tittle any ante
offurnitureads he made sus goodas pew by Wmtele-

erated and powerful.Demo:. Thenosuelterwers of din
Slate are already. well aware of Ito genuineandsowed
sdaptabilitr to their purboses. and threewho hare not
tried It arerequested to to so No house should he whi-
tst Its bottle of Liquid
Aware mid,- fortis, and mar be used brazil peneswith

on and ertiele, Simians, There ts no use for thering pot. and to mechanics , Otto a real Mamba. Hatters
it—the bred of the Statn are unsubsions in theiromild. Ininaneof it. Don't throw as thing own with-

eut trying dna PHILLIPS HATERS.
North Foorthgreet Philadelphia.

Alma for Pittsburgh. J. KIDD OD.. corner Fourth
od Wa9odood street AgeutLir Allegheny-oily, JOUN DOUG •s

ba;O:I=o, -;CZ1;14;;;:lt. itTrual,
OroattatisoJoax to. thAds. Weaknessof tba

.1.1133..r0y Affect., and all other&was. lambalt
PRODUCE CONPLIIPTION• • -

User Crsuptsints lrmda Iniessdaritles end 111.1plihes,
rick eusl Zisirour lbw's..., Lon EP/litac tweDte

ets,
Exposure. insprudsnce LW, Chien Canstitutional
rwies, sod I • Nursing and sundaes drink. and
Ir for thy esisrui.
superior 14; Blue Lick nr Coupsxa eater. oleo .

•
The f••Uoala .r the verbatim copy of rertifLeateno in

the we...on a the proprietorof B.'s Sareaparilia.—
Itev. Ft W. Schou I. widely aral arnerally known tan
flognentand arenasphebedpallor of the 31. E. flint..and
hey. &Moven". ham beenknoerwss one of themost .1-
..1.3seaLoue members thu theSenincky Conference
evoldbow of for musE years...l at this Ume faiths
he high sad reeronslbtestatlon of agent for the 31. C.

hook Concern. Can the norkl priah. better, or more
oati.factury testimony In favorof Mr ...M..?
Vetter Testimony than war Era. Ofered in Farar.of

ces!Ladies! Ladies!

loircuL you save your furniftum and
avoid mush unneevaaan laborfor To= Inrinsii,

IfiZaigirkttvddrrt, term funilinp7 ilinlVIf:PERS' Matta!' ii7toNITURT MLLSIi".A fat:
ibtg 0100-vo2° to, r—'or.prabarlaVa". u mush

This le. plaitth ingfar furniture denten. Ladd tonow
that, at 17,x, 1061. and IS PHILLIPS at SIAYSILS,

71. SlnithYourth•treet.Philadrl;l3.la.
to tostz 12=710.rt. 101: it REITER, icevie.;, of

Any -4 1dirm,
Err. E. W. grwon.-6n. E. Errrrtson.

• Locuron.EaAt 1850.
We hero noel John entire Baeaparlha, wewren known
n/ be need, with entiresatlelactleat end we ihee•

nation Instatingthatwe believe It to be a cafe and numb
able medical cvnipound. and raltviated Inprate. numb
good and tonere meth entre:inn.: and twonld therefore

'rfentficr ,,.dlotod. 11. hTMENSOh.

TYE FLOUR.-20 bbLs ryeflour for saleby
jA WICKt AICANDLESS.

ALERATUS-31. casks. for sale by
WICK it ICCANISLESS.

SCORCHINGS-5 casks_prime on band and
COI' sale by je9 WICK MTANDLESS.

REAVTIFUL CLLAIt ACIN.
flow vie all admire • clear beautiful wblte aul

ro.ty colored cheek. Slow ofteu do..••• persona. not pew.
teasing tiffs "cinder:nal ro deroolly to Le the

porting to csnuetim. lotions, steltge, and coning

matersale, to restore to them a .ember of whitDeena I
has deprived them of. and that teas with great lite.y to
the 'Us Bolts le thebeg tureen wn.
It besutlfsee Oar the AM. by reccoelng every panels of
morbid nd discard nutterMon theblood,thatingIt or..
he•lthy. 01000 e ectivity. to every =mgt.
vont. and chnsitur the yellow dataconntenne•to
ffs• bloom and Donne of Youth. Intl.a

,
bandon the

uac of want. en mleturcl, and eme Dull'. Sonatina!
the only effectual remedy. "A word to the win le Inter
ciont" and ahlat I.ono.h to the ladles.
Testimony Like the Folloseing,"Rendsrs Superfluous

all Comment on the Elieitney of Bull's Sarsa-
parilla.

From Dr. L. P. Sanwa, Protossoitoot ChentnT the
' Sounille Modlcal Den.

base Icondover the Mt of Itigrediente romptednit
John DrmsOnabound Extract ot liananarillaAnd bare no

WantonInswim that they tmm •safe oittni.notitend
onthatbrAinthice well to chronicdiscuses, to which Rlip

Lpf oighl.. 6.4541. L. P. VANDDLD,M. D.

VIRGINIA TWIST TOBACCO-20 kegs
T Bar sale by TWIST WICK IWCANDLV33.

the Honorable the Judges of the Court
General Quarter Emsions of the Pelee, In and for

t Comae of Allegheny.
.The Goo of Yr.. Borden , of the Yint Wank, ,

ei ty of Mainargh. the County of Allegheny. humbly '
thewetto yourpotilloner I.441.4.011. land= •FOP
liehouse or tare., in his hoar, situate in tbe Ward
above—that ice has provided himirlf vitt. neenuari.•for
the couvenieneeacciareommodatham oftrarellers andsirs.
ger, lie therefore pray. yourham. tirgrant him gillen. to keepa konme of pub. entertainment and be

"g'9"tge tthectibena teillazna of theW.I a...a. do
Um.. above petitionerleofgood repute for how

nit,' and tempera., and I. wellprocided vith house
mom and couveulencee foe thesecommodation and lode=
of strangers and traveller, and that .0tavern la neem.V

Allen (andel' Noah Frew. EA.=Mao, them Rood, r
11. W. nose= Rkiall. J. Gee, Jiro. GMT, Q .Thicken.Z. balm.; Henry Orman. • Jag

iraed DR/ I'11LS, l'ilync7.by.
S'

to tie Lots-1 13110E-14 tiercesfor sale by
abirinthe .ne Roma., sass crl BULL'S' SARSA PA. j_tr, ,SA I WICK,* 111'CANDLESS.

/ULLA:
10.11-11.12, 311R/Ch4A, 1540.

I hare tumbled the Areuselptlonla theurepsrillouof
John Dulfe Sarsidelrille. .od Ibelles. thedeadoltualon to
la ea aza/Ileutone, and well calculatedto produce.o..l.
tenth... bapreelonou the oysters. 1. hese need Itboth*,

publle andpiraterattle, ladthink It thebest article of
cartapaclllela core. .31. DIME. M. Da

Saldo= Phrelclauat the laulsrille Marine I.lcepital.
/Gr. CAUTION—Wean earl ask isr the original DR.

JOILV BULL'S SABSAPAILILLA.from kortackid—ead
hese On other. KEYSER- lt 31'DOWELL.

ILA wcua anal; lIurgttellh. Pt, Wholeealeand Detail
Adepts.

roc dale Or GUILDS wad JOEL DOUGLASS. All..
pb.,fcltr. and bet' Druagteto seusndllr. jelleitydauT •

L"D- blds No. 1Lard for sale by
jeu Inc% a 11WIDL/23.

STABOH-40 boxes Bonbright's extra for
taletry 1,9 WICE—t irdaDLEal.

oYELVEN CARPETS.—W. M'Clintookhas
instateand E. tale, the lamest astartetent of Vet.

CairpetsFourth
rear ofteled in Ws market PrintWs:ohms*t.

F ILAX=I? Backe by
lyceum=

Valuable Lot On Third'otreet for Sale. .
WILL sell the Lot on Third etteet, -- ad.
jco dgnale.t.3lbg: teig lotabil blehmeuceoef t of Wm , ticble an

t[trditilft7erltroob"ltreitTo illbire * f.. "'7
kelt. Thepat, S 4500, one tit ioaestor to bead. Ile big:
stow with Interestto bereared by bond cud mng. to.
theLot. POTable to cow cad too year. from the deb, of
pale. the tale it perfertlYCHARLES 911ALET‘

jell:d3w at theofbeeofC. Shaer A Co. Fourthet

ti• • . "
• net receiv •

.111,,,urpetAu.Lowe, Nn. /meth mt.,;umwid
sa 1.throrply carpets. je ] 'W. WCLINTOE.

LiAUSSELS OABPETS.—W. M'Clintock
hula otor. nod for Palo Novo ossortutent or .up.

Brosools Carpets, to 'dila h•arttn the otteatke of
onstamort. Carpet Wanhouto No. TO. Youth et. ;PI

VOTICE.—IF MATTHEW LINDEN, the
farlylleditt..lnuSLet .tratiar Aic l.•

I. igeredier=frarglrtirk'd to

=Noror birglinieWlrnri 1romothlng to his sdrusises.

Free Lecture at PhlloHall.
TNthe eciente of Mental Electricity, byDr.

Healy, an Tuesday madalr, th.llth Jane, At.
;leolecture on Wainealay, _TburediejlideT.

tret Seturday evenings at 8 o'clock. Admittanceka mu.
The nowelmeata be more wcatdertul Ibun Sable.
Tonon boast.knon ce.
Ile will openm whim at Phil° m Madan the

ICol:nat half-puttwo o'clock, to continua twenty dam.—
TOT theerne otneahnow, dime.of the eye. monfteee.
thmaselleanellepeptla.,•prolmens uteri,sad all otherdoe
amee, particularlythose mosidenat tameable by the Mani-
cil Lenity. Letall mch machine Ols testMoMda The
chow and eclltois feeo • • Paced4e.

OCO MATTING—Far. public halls andC mum in !tore and for ...nn• •
J. 7 • . CarpetWarelleme,

ABBITPS.SOAP POWDERS are now
•1;711 kikom uto mare elllm .tvell tboa.

kciairlatervt:rto rota
ot l rni ftlic!:sI.rvrr-MIA

de and retail, by w et. A..UVL111111 . 4
07224,muss et.

EFFEVESCINO COMPOUND, a itabati-
tuts far yeastforraisins bread, atkeas aae by whirls

• saying bf11perantto Clow Leaded For by by
WU. A..11FCLI

Z54 4bewt7 et.
JRO

ABBITT'S Double Refined EnJustus,
veten WTIYe and %palms.nty very►

.VriZrb Gr i' •WA Wahl" a co_ .
aT amen Tea Dealers.
ILLINOS, WILSON & CO., Dianufac-
I- - -I turnsofall thrs tacks. hob 144 dots tacks, dear

bus..ebbir. and 1141n4 mar. tiodotabb, eknkt. bob. 1123•1
oboesoli;bum barrel aool Whizz 4o; 0. 04 =1
.41 bloodoalto. to,

Offlo. at bllTlLScurr a CO..No.llB, Wain at; Pato.
buret. •

For Sale

kIIANDSOSIE buggy, from a cel-
etwatal Lama manudeurce. Price SIM
•.07.11...1 =WI. Rite SOD. Itmaire

107
at thii
:,3t

COPPEftA —35 bbis. for sale by
j.roat tt

TAR CANDLES-10 boxes, prime arti-
c) de. for rale by SIDDAt

je7 No. GO. Wcrl.rt.

I}.DILATED Wines and Brandies; afro.
A. lot Jan er«lred badfor sal* by

J. KIDD t CO,
jet Na eO, Wood R.

JPA.N VARNISH-3 bble. (Baltimore
7 aar wleby•J.KNID D CO, Wo CU,jeod rt.

CREAM TARTAR-1,000, lbs. for sale b
J. KIDD k CO.,

del No. CO. Woo3"at.

SUNDRIE '..

2 trbli No. 1. Lard.
4 do Dreary
a do Tallow. r

L i V. =7:
1 bagand Dbl. Flax wad.
2 Das Dry Applra.

1 do do eaches.

Plt.t., Lrrair by 2l r.fr l I - 11/3.0. 11M1 DICKER .7 CO.F.
B. T. Babbitt's Celebrated Soap Powder.

WAtaSgi-el24swisil arhco ,,t,lt t eitre ! Warranted

IgthrtiOth nn tin.—Putroni clothes in a =farina
quantityof mid water to corm them, thenadd two table-
aticorea*of thda Bap Ponder. to each Ma owls of water
need .111 t the clothes; if thewater la hard. old mote- of •
Powder.and boll them tenminute% in theamen time
prenithensdown with a that, then gut them laa taband
oldsugleleat mid water. es that they willnot be too hot
to handle. Thenrubthedirty streaks. or la other tom%
mibdeetkan thoroughriming, and that la to
make them clean.

!C. B.—There being 120 eosin to this Bath. It will loath
theclothes ear white. and no bed oily oneth as some
soapy do. The entirecoat often mitheratt ciard dose not

Warranttwo oiwits, tit,=opiate• washingofLenpernota.7..
Wattentettnot to tot ortamre theclothe.

Mk Is altanierthatonemporwill make twelve (mitt
beet family Eat Sow

Dimon... rue Da.—Tags. my els quarts ofwater end
ode thePowder withlt.and them kt It MU. raytattaa taw

then. 44"qo""'6d .""r"Ur,ihNeelrnmother, sod wt it May where It ma
when mid itwill be very Wetsad Wm Mao Sewrtht
will neat, well; twit will TWA ethme harsh like other Bolt
Soap. nor rm. Um clothM. Ots bvtutott with hutorfait
water. by-makut tM otothirr lath ids haute toted of
trek.. The son soap la ewat ada464 ft. 'manna ealke
gadranch gords. • _.

he whaler's sad retail by L unsay, -
ha-- • • • No. ta. Woadst. •

SPLEM.OI.II,BIabIa. altiaj far Bala by
WICKa SeLLNDLYISS.

MANNERS' 01L-23 bbl,. for sale by
1 ' . Tam NA#SDLaa,

•

A:XiT on Penn street, adjoining Mat-
thews' stabls—orill be sold boor. Ifdsclesbre.tbs lot

MI allied t salt two perms.. Enquireof .'

140 A.WILKICiE It CO.
Post copy. . .

To Gardeners.
AFEW acres of gound near the ca-v. uuit

I
able of gardening. tor ole. Camaro

la 0 A. 'WILKINS a Ca. '

b 1,13 in store ard for sale by
1.141A.11 DICKEY CO,

0 Water •from st.

LARD OIL of Bennett & Jones' mannfne-
tun, GJS mac by ISAIAH DICKEY

io) WaterJt. Front oto.

CORN-40 bbls shelled, for sale by
0. Y. VON BONNIIOItaI . CO.

LIEESE—ZS his for sale by
Jelo 0. F. VON BaNUORST B CO.

WCON-20cla., received and for sale by
elo WICK k 11,CANDLESS.

LINSEED OIL-10 bblo for sale by
jell) • STICK C SITANDLS24S.

ITOCOLATE—,I2B bat,. Boston Chocolate
Wr oda by jolo WICK it bECANDLKSE.

DRY lIERlll.l4G—for sale by
isle WICK * AECANDLESE.

CIREASE-1.0 bbla in store and fore sale
11_Il by ISAIAII DICKEY t CO..
010 Water and Yet.sta.

TOBACCO--125 boxes as'd of the best
breads Si and Ss InsISAMU Dtore en4foIsale Dr

CKEY a CO.
water sod Emu as.

- • Beyene_Piang Pieceptor.

AKLEBER. has just received Beyers'.
g celebrated preceptor r the Plano, which is et-
lediped by prolessional teen- in this nunnery and in

tame, to be the tat work of thekindeeer published.
Beyer. well tetotrzt se OM of Unmet Mem:lW 0019ipeers

for beginner, and pupils, has bore supplied • want bag
and seterely felt by tbecausleal elements.
Look heartache ad lareestga to thepupil,both in Its

exereLees ad tunes. thus pally facilitatingand ,month.

la thegonewhattedious and irksome Prot study ofInn.
ea and pia° pia)Int. ThefollowingProfessors who bete
erehanal the wort,are referred to:

Professor* Ilatorat.Landman, Vella. Noth. • fel°.

bOVERECO'S. SUGAR.-20 bbla Lover
msbol aaApulverizsolounrinet.nedvel sad

.sleTom by • WM. A. MULOIIO
56 Llboty

SARDINES IN BRLNE.--1111 keg" Sur-
dnato trine (Bar&IleAO patllrecLeivr a ODi Ibt

5111 A. VGRAk'721 zautenr et
RESII'TEAS—Jact received at No. 2.50,
Llbeityrt, diUmtata, very sowria Oolong lad

I.•HjraF=l44rdiondist y"• - - A. 11"CLUILO A CO.
ttaxassad Da Dalai,

RAISINS.-60 boxes bl. R. Raisins.y to lIIILLER raICIIETSCI N.
-

.
jai Has =I a 22:1, Marti. N.

-LI ,UR-40bbls. extra familiflour.
N. '.6...H.1 1.4.1°, "3.-*- -

do

lei mama 0 RICEETHON.

gIiSESE.—Z3 boxes Cheeee Just received
oo comsssseeoi sad Oatliatlaz a simrsca.

4EMON SYRUP.--GOUs !Turner'd' lam
0,:. L Amp. cat amaignmettim it nllb

iciAltD. OIL-10 bbls. pure winter
- lb do a •b 7 J. 13111100?lN111.100.

Je6 23, Wool anr t.you wish fora real treat, try the Y. Hy-
...v....tuns for st 00palb, d Mmriv Ta 14.1

IDisaiond. JO.
• Notice.

Fanners' and Mecham& Tarnpike Plant Road.

21HE Second. and final Ini3telment.of the
subseribel4 to the Loan for nankin*the Sumo&

51.ichtnies. Turnpike lona. to hereby directed ,to be
paid on or bac. tW ltthof .Inne. Inst.iniNt . RES lt! ILElB.l%issurte. •

WHITE HAVANA BRAZILi SUGAR
331..1.111teU. ma"tr11..3.50bra Brull . •sod for Ws DT

..VILLEEa mcgrrscrs.
Jes :You= =.Llbert7 st.

Birminglam and Brown:MllePlankRoad
VOTIcE TO. CO. TRACTORS.--Sealed
/i7,l..Propettala +IIIbe Insteadthe the' elrth tM the

thday etJana. 18.51.as the ease A. =anIn
Votath street. Vinaburgt•ter tha gradlnK of thatprtot

Idroad. between Ilareunty street and Xt.011ear, • di►mere ef ono mile,or tbereaboute.
A lottlevilgthe noart Ot InnetosearL x.. uei.

• ' Lace Curtains. ' •

LHAVE just received, direct from the e Im•
porters. &me awortment of Lem Cuticia, which I
och low. Carialw.liatecials and Ilinisoichwof wllichwin.
.iwi . ' ,

~

WM. NOBLE. Third sC.

"TOOL TWINE.SOO lbs. foi este by
ju4., MIIHPirr a Lea.

URLAYS---3 bales, 40 inch,. for sale by
1.1 JB4 - - SIMMS
"FRESH TOMATOES, hermetically sealed,
L retaining. perfectly, the carer and fieehnoraof the
ripe *cite,for rat, by W.N. el. SPCLUftIe

Groom and Tea Dealer.

DRIED BEEF.—Evans &'Swifts Sugar
Cared Beerman-4rd, for saKM.leby_

mucbCHO *Ca-,
ruff • 1%Liberty

Boob! Boob!--•- - -

QCHMITZ'S History of Greece.—A Histo•
ocogs°,lc,°n.rra. tofromIinI7IWIT"thirtiran D. D., Mahon o(8$. lierien By Dr. a...nen.
neemica, IL IL S. D. _

'thTEahe Dermour of Prophecy,orScriptural Illustmtionsof
41 1g.h.Rem. Aleminder

Line/ andmbar Items. tri dAy Parpotir' Temper -
ProverbialPhilosogby, alcdczna Pyramid,.andthe.Po-

enie of King Alfred: By Martin TarlialuirThliTar.
• The Ileir of Weed 10&flan& • We,. By Italy Elotitt.

The Philcoanhy of Matherrielkml tridalatnl from the
Pours de Ph 10.01 Positive of Angora, Conga , .111 W.
S1(1114116..

Harper* Neer York endfk .krBallwaid Guide Ploo col/-
tab:dna •dreminlion the &mem Arena Tonna, Yil.
Dam andmost Important Work. =The Rod. Withone
h.ndredand thircy,ei•mginel•ga,byLangnicsallitirrilk,
hmo originalsketches made erninmlY for totsrack.. DT
tree

Ilerper'e Nor Ifonthir
or
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